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Why Your Child Is Hyperactive Now In Paperback
Random House has reissued Dr

Feingold's historic book, Why Your
Child Is H-vperactiye. First pub-
lished in 1974, thc book has been
reprinted several (imes. bul lhis is
the first time it has been made avail-
able in paperback.

Random House has long recog-
nized thc s igni f icance of  Dr.
Feingold s work and FAUS is grati-
fied by their continued confidence.

This is the book which brought
information and help to thousands
of families of troubled children who
had "been evcrywhere" and "tried
ever l  th ing."  but  wi thour success.

Many of these families formed
local  Feingold associat ions,  re-

Product Information Research

By Cyndy Witzke

As you update your Foodlist you
are completing the last step in a long
chain of  informat ion gather ing.
This chain represents many hours
spent by the Product Information
Committee, providing a vital ser-
vice to Feingolders.

Let's take a look at the product
infbrmation process through the
eyes of Barbara Ballmer, mother ol
two boys, former micro-biologist,
and to our good fortune. chairman
of the Product Intbrmation Commit-

Barbara receives requests to re-
search the contents ofnew products.
Hopetully, these requests arrive on
index cards,  l is t ing the product
brand name and street address.
(This information can be fbund rn
your local library's copy of Thomas
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A besb€lllng book novr ovdibble
in Pope|bock lor lhe liFl lime.

searched foods to determine which
were free ofthe unwanted additives,
and shared their information and ex-
perience with new families.

This has resulted in a network of
volunteers which has spread
throughout the United States and
into some countries abroad.

The paperback edition is avail-
able in bookstores now. Copies may
also be purchased fiom FAUS. (The
cost is $8 for the paperback and $10
for the hardback; shipping is in-
cluded. ) Address orders to:

FAUS Books
PO. Box 6550
Alexandria, VA 22306

way) to companies' claiming not to
believe in the Diet and refusing to
answer any questions (Tombstone
Pizza). I try to be complimentary
about the product when I write,
pointing out how it would be useful
to children and adults on the Diet.
Hopefully this encourages coopera-
tion. "

Sometimes a personal plea will
work where other tact ics have
fai led.  Wi lbur (chocolates) and
Fri to Lay, two habi tual  non-re-
sponders, suddenly reversed thetr
policies and began providing Bar-
bara with inibrmation. "I sort of
begged, but not quite," Barbara
confesses. Nabisco, who used only
to send letters, is now filling out our
forms.

These lindings are published in
the Quarterly Report EAUS sends to
each local association. The Local
passes the information on to its
members, who then have the sticky
job of explaining to their offspring
why they can no longer eat York

Continued on page 2

How We Find Out What Is Reallvln Our Food

Grocerl- Register,) A label is also
helpful.

When she receives a request Bar-
bara writes a letter to the manufac-
turer, asking for specific infbrma-
tion about the food, and provides a
FAUS product inquiry form which
asks detailed questions about addi-
tives and salicylates.

"We've had everything from
total cooperation to companies
claiming not to believe in the
Diet . . ."

Informat ion about processing
methods is important, as is the list-
ing of additives not required by law
to appear on the label.

"Response has been var ied,"
Barbara states. We've had every-
thing from total cooperation (Safe-



Product Information Research
Continued

Peppermint Patties, or the gratifying
task of adding Fritos to a school
lunch.

Barbara enjoys her job im-
mensely. "I've always been im-
pressed with the way the locals
work together to share information
with me and with each other, " Bar-
bara says. "I have a good feeling
about these people and about the
service we're providing. "

Local Feingold associations gen-
erally research the products which
are available only in their area, and
Barbara handles the nationally dls-
tributed items. Members who do
not have a local Product Information
Committee may address requests to
Barbara at:
FAUS PIC
2030 Afton Way
Colorado Springs CO 80909

Stopping Drug
Abuse on the Range

Cactus Feeders, Inc. , the nation's
largest cattle feeder, has announced
that it will voluntarily stop the prac-
tice ofadding growth promoting an-
tibiotics to cattle feed.

The rourine use of these drugs in
animal feed has caused grave con-
cern among scientists who fear that
it might lead to the growth of strains
of bacteria which are resistant to the
antibiotics. This would endanger
human health by making the medi-
cations ineffective.

among their neighbors in Dover,
Delaware. Mandy doesn't hesitate
to tell people that she won't eat "be-
servatives," and both her pediatrl-
cian and teacher have been very
supportive.

In an effort to reach other f'anr-
lies of sensitive children, Sandra
contacted the Nelrs JoumaL, s[g-
gesting they might want to publish
an article about Mandy's successful
diet.

"The reporter was very aware of
the ef fects of  food addi t ives,"
Sandra told Pure Facts, "and she
said I was on the Feingold Diet. I've
been following it all this time, but I
just didn't realize it. "

The AI lens th ink their  new
Feingold literature (Foodlist, Hand-
book, and newsletter) is the greatest
thing since sliced bread . . . beser-
vative-free bread, naturally !

Do You Have A
Story to Tell?

Would you l ike to meet
more Feingold fami l ies in
your area? A story in your lo-
cal paper is a great way to ac-
complish this while you help
your neighbors.

lf you would like help in
getting local publicity. contact
FAUS at our PO. box. Please
include your phone number.

Amanda's Diet
Going On the Ringold Program the Hard Why

Sandra Allen had always sus-
pected lhat her little girl 's behavior
problems were the result of some-
thing more serious than "terrible
two's," "strong-willed, " or "just a
phase. "

While she was watching the Phil
Donahue show, Sandra saw the film
of a hyperactive little boy who ate
red Jello-O and subsequently be-
came uncontrollable. The symp-
toms fit Mandy so well, Sandra was
convinced that her 4 year old was
hyperactive.

A complete medical examination
offered no explanation for Mandy's
behavior, and the elimination of
sugar didn't seem to help. Since she
had been an allergic child herseli
Sandra tried removing common al-
lergy foods. but that didn'r help ei-
ther.

Sandra knew of the Feingold
Diet, but the information she had
read was outdated and made it ap-
pear very difficult.

After many months of frustrating
trial & error, Sandra gradually iden-
tified the foods and additives which
had such unmistakable effects on
her daughter. "Corn syrup has
turned out to be a major problem. "

The Allens have found a great
deal of interest in diet & behavior

From the Washington Post, as
quoted in the newsletter of Federa-
tion of Homemakers.
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t0th Annual  Conference

Strength Through Involvement

FEINGOLD ASSOCIATION Of thE UNITED STATES

June 27-28-29, 1985

San Francisco, Cal i fornia

Registrat ion Informat ion

PRE-REGISTRATION FEE 8 FORI'I  DUE APRIL 3OIh

Save nroney by paying ear ly,  or  take advan-
tage of  the "easy payment plan!"

paynent by Apr i l  30 $ 50.00 50.00 50.00
paynent by May l0 175.00 100.00 65.00
pay,nent by May 20 85.00 65.00
payment by June 1 65.00

to ta l  cost szTrm m.00 245rr0
REFUND PoLICY: Must be postmarked on or be-
fore May 15, 1985. $20.00 registrat jon pro-
cessing fee deducted. Mai l  to Doug Carey,
FAUS Conference, 4325 La Cosa Ct. ,  Fremont,
cA 94536.

AMERICAN AIRLINES is the of f ic ia l  a i r l ine of
the '85 FAUS Conference. Look for more info
in your regj  strat ion packet.

Conference costs from Wednesday evening, June
26 thru Sunday morning, June 30, are for  s in-
gle room accomodat ions (unless a room for a
couple is requested) and include al  l  meals
from dinner Wednesday to breakfast on Sunday.
Fr iday night 's dinner in San Francisco is
not included. Al l  menu i tems shal l  be Fein-
gofu- approved with sal icylates only as s ide
entrees. Transportat ion to and from the air-
port  is  a lso not included.

Please note:  Mercy Center cannot accommo-
date chi ldren. i f  th is is a problem, please
let  us know and we wi l I  see i f  we can sug-
gest al  tennat jve accomodat ions.

I f  you are interested in at tending as a day
delegate,  p lease send in the pre-reg' istrat ion
form. We wi l l  send you the cost informat jon
as soon as i t  is  avai lable.

Tear of f  and mai l  to:  Doug Carey FAUS Conference 4325 La Cosa Ct, ,  Fnemont,  CA 94536

Pre-Registrat ion Due by Apri l  30, 1985 $50.00 Deposi t

name: name:

add res s : address:

Associ  at i  on to which af f i l iated:
Do you ant ic ipate bejng the vot ing dETEgi te Tor that Assoc l  atr  on? yes no

IS ENCLOSEDPRE-REGISTRATION FEE OF $50 PER PERSON

l, lake checks payable to FAUS
SEE REVERST SIDE



Gonlerence Happenings
The picturesque Mercy Cenler is a conference faci l i ty  nest led in the foothi l ls  of
Bur l ingame, just  minutes f rom the San Francisco Airporg.  Pr ivate roons and rrcooked fron
scracch" meals add to the eniovment of  conference here.

The San Francisco aree is blessed ni th a tenperate nar ine c l imate.  Mornings and evenings
are of ten very foggy and chi l ly ,  whi le dayt imes can be quice warm. Plan on rrear ing
J"ayers of  c lothing, and don' t  forget your srnimsui t ,

Your hosts,  the Feingold Associat ion of  the Bay Area, are sponsor ing a fun f l l led tour
of  exci t ing San Francisco. San Francisco is a peninsula,  surrounded on three sidee by
water and of fers rnuch in the way of  beauty,  archicecture,  cuis ine,  shops, v iewpoints,
and a unlque spir i t  of  i ts  c i t izenry.  Some of the at t ract ions that you wi l l  be seeing
are the Golden Gate Br idge, Fishermanrs Wharf ,  GhirardeLl i  Square,  and naybe your 11
want to r lde the histor ic cable carsj  You wi lL have an opportuni ty to dine at  your
choice of  restaurants and vis i t  some of  the greaE shopping areas.

The workshops and speakers tentat ively planned for th is conference emphasize how your
involvement can strengthen your fami ly and how togecher vJe can strengthen our local
associet ions.  I t  is  through strong aBsociat ions that we can cont inue to heLp the many
troubled famiLies that  could benef i t  f rom the Feingold Program.

The Conference begins at  8:30 AM on Thursday June 27th and concludes on Saturday June
29th at  10:00 PM. You won' t  oant to miss a minutei

NATIONAL BUSINESS
Comnlt tee Report6
Elect ion of  Off  icers
Standsrdizat ion of  Mater ia ls
By laws / Guide lines
FAUS's Future

RECIONAI, PTANNING

IOCA1 ASSOCIATIONS SHARE
Ideas, Ideas, and l,Iore ldeas
Medla Presentat ions
r ! . .^ l - -J-r-^rssur4rDruE

Getting Netr Menber8

GI,EST SPEAKERS (others to be announced later)
Stephen J.  Schoenthaler,  Ph. D,
Coordinator,  Cr iminal  JusEice Studies
Department of Soc io logy
Cal i fornia State Col lege, S tanis leug
Turlock,  Cal i fornia

I^TORKS HOPS
Teens on the Diet
Grandparents and the Diet
Talking to the Doc tor

Pres identr  s Workshop
Fundrais ing

Your help is needed in order to make your stay more enjoyable.  Please check the fol low-
ing items when appropriate for you,

D

!
!

I  desire fur ther informat ion about vacat loning
part icular ly interested in the fo l lowing areas:

around the Conference. I  am

Speci f ic  dr iv ing direct ions are requested for locat ing Mercy Center,

I  an inLereoced in err iv ing a day ear ly (Tuesday evening, June 25th),  so that  I
can do some sightseeing on Wednesday, I  would l lke to jo in some folks for :  a t r ip
dolrn Ehe West Coast,  a t r ip to the North Bay area (Sausl l i to. ,  Muir  Woods, Mt.
Tamalpias) or

I  pLan to at tend as a day deJ-egate.  Pleaee send me more inforroat ion.  The t imes I
plan to at tend ar e:
Day Date Meals Evening Fest iv iEies
Thursday 6-27-85 breakfast lunch dinner Wine and Cheese Tasting
Frlday 6-28-85 breakfagt lunch San Franciaco Tour
Saturday 6-29-85 breekfest  lunch dinner Mexlcan I , ieste



A Little Bit 'O
Blarney

Loyal Irishmen in Cedar Rapids,
IA requested permission to dump
several gallons of synthetic dye into
the Cedar River, reports Region 4
Director Barbara Keele.  They
wanted the section along their pa-
rade route to be kelly green in honor
of St. Patrick's Day.

The state water department
turned down the request, Why'? Be-
cause while they considered the dye
"harmless" to humans, they feared
it might damage the tish.

Dear Pure Fhcts
Dr. Feingoldt book recommends

the use of "sweet butter. " What ls
this, and where can I buy it?

"Sweet butter" is another terru
for unsalted-butter to which no
salt has been added-and is avail-
able in major supermarkets and spe-
cialty stores.

Dr Feingold recommended it be-
cause the dairy industry generally
does not add coloring to unsalted
butter.

Butter varies greatly in coloq de-
pending on the amount of carotene
in a cow's diet. Farm families knew
that during the warmer months,

when much of a cow's diet came
from grasses, the butter would have
a brighter yellow color and better
taste.

During the coldermonths the but-
ter was paler and less flavorful.
Supplementing the animals' diets
with vegetables produced a brighter
colored product. And some families
added carrot juice as they churned.

Today butter may be colored with
both natural and artificial dyes, and
unless it contains tartrazine (Yellow
#5), this does not have to be la-
beled. The dairy industry tends to
favor natural dyes, but Feingold
members are encouraged to use
those brands which have been re-
searched and approved for use, or to
stick with the unsalted butter.
Note: If you buy bright yellow but-
ter during the summer months you
have no assurance that it is naturally
yellow, It may be a batch from last
winter, which has been colored and
stored frozen.

You can successfuly store butter
in your freezer as well.

Rainbow Brite"
Named Winner

It was a tough decision, but the
not-too-coveted Pure Facts April
Fool's Day Award goes to Ralston
Purina Co., manufacturers of Rain-
bow Brite '" sweetened cereal.

The use of  the word "natural"  in
combination with a sugar content of
507o and five different coal tar dyes
(giving the product the appearance
of thick confetti) were considered
an unbeatable combination.

Ingredients: sugar, wheat flour. corn flour.
oat flour, rice flour. coconut oil, salt, artifi-
cial colors. FD&C Yellow #5, reduced
iron. naturalflavors, BHA (a preservative).
niacinamide. calcium pantothenate, zinc
oxide. thiamine mononitrate (vitamin Br).
pyridoxine hydrochloride, (vi lamin B6),
r ibof lavrn rv i tamin B,r .  lo l ic  acid rnd \ i -
tamin Br. .

Something Fishy
Many Arnericans are eating "sur-

imi," Japanese fish paste, and most
of them probably don't know it.

Surimi can be disguised as differ-
ent highly-priced seafoods at a frac-
tion of the cost. A blend of inexpen-
sive while fish and additives is the
material which forms the growing
number of shellfish analogs (imita-
tions). In some cases real crabmeat,
shrimp or lobster are incorporated
into the mixture, which is glued to-
gether with egg white and starch
befbre being molded and dyed.

75 mi l l ion pounds of  sur imr-
based products were consumed in
the United States last year, and con-
sultants are predicting a lS-fold in-
crease during the next five years.
Surimi enthusiasts do not believe
the future of this product is limited
to sealbod. They envis ion sur imi-
based cold cuts, pasta, eggs, and ice
cream.

Synthetically colored/flavored
seafood presents a particular prob-
lem for Feingold members. Served
in a salad, hot dish, or on display at
the fish counter, it carries no ingre-
dient label. The average consumer
would have no way of knowing he is
eating a low-priced fish paste with
crabmeat flavoring whatever
that isl

Ingredients:  whi te f ish (pol lack),  k ing crab
meat. egg white. potato starch. salt. corn starch,
crab flavof. aftificial cohr

Pure Faclsi Apnl lq85 J



From the Food &
Drug Administration

Food additives should not per-
form disappear ing acts- in any
case not on labels. Recently FDA's
Atlanta and Nashville districts en-
countered such a situation in the la-
beling of an orange drink product.

While inspecting a plant in Co-
lumbus, MS. an invest igator
noticed that the orange juice con-
centrate used to prepare "Dairy
Fresh Orange Drink" bore a label
showing that it contained FD&C
Yellow No. 5. FD& C Yellow No.
6, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate. The label on the ftnished
orange drink. howeveq failed to de-
clare these ingredients.

Federal regulations require that
FD&C Yellow No. 5 be specifically
listed on the labels of any foods
containing it because the ct-rlor is
known to cause sensitivity reactions
in some individuals. Complete list-
ing ol'all ingredicnts is required for
foods lacking "standards of iden-
tity." (A standard of identity de-
fines what a food should contain-
that is, what the consumer is en-
titled to receive when purchasing
the food by its common or usual
name. )

There is no standard of identity
for orange drink, and the labels
must name all ingredients. Since the
labels for the orange drink did not
bear a complete list of ingredients,
the product was misbranded.

The product was recalled and
more than 6,000 gallons of orange
drink was destroyed.
from the FDA Consumer
(Editor's note: Hooray!)

Consumers Strike
Back

A member was shopping at her
local supermarket recently when
she was temporarily blinded by a
display of fluorescent yellow pop-
corn-" Mac's Gourmet Popcorn-
Lemon" to be exact.

Being a long-time Feingolder,
she naturally stopped to check the
ingredient label. and here's what it
said: "Ingredients: Popcorn, Sugaq
Corn Syrup, Salt, Vegetable Oil,
Flavoring. "

The label is clearly il legal;do you
know why?

l f  Yel low No. 5 is added, i t
should be specifically listed. It it
contains Yellow No. 6, it should say
"art i f ic ia l  color,  "  or  "cert i f ied
color." If coloring from a natural
source, such as annatto is added, it
must stil l be listed as "artificial. "

A Food & Drug Administration
spokesman encouraged FAUS to
send quest lonablc labels such as th is
in to their divison which deals with
fraudulent labeling.

Consumers can mail suspect la-
bels to the FDA at the fbllowin''
address:
HHF-3I4
200 C Street, S.W.
Washington DC 20204

You may send the product as
well, but this isn't necessary.

New Aspirin
Lauuon

During the past year the apparent
connect ion between aspir in and
Reye syndrome has received much
publicity.

Recently, the Food & Drug Ad-
ministrat ion caut ioned consumers
that while the numberofyoung chil-
dren developing Reye syndrome has
decreased, this has not been the case
fbr children over ten.

"The increase in Reye cases
among older chi ldren and teen-
agers" notes the FDA, "may result
from their tendency tbr self--treat-
ment at the onset offlu symptoms."

WHAT IS FAUS?
Thc Fcingold Associat ion is a voluntccr.

nonprofil organizalion hclpiog hypcraclivc/
lcarning disabled chi ldren and chcmical ly-
scnsit ive adults. Thc Fcingold Progranr
cl in1inrtcs synthctic colo|1\, synthctic l lu-
vors, and thc prescrvdtivcs BHA. BHTand
TBHQ t()nr our dict.

PureFacts
Subscript ion Managcr: Gutrr Wzrt:

Pura Fru ts is published monthly, except
fi). combined July/August and Decembcr/
Junurry is.rrcs. hy thc Fcrn!, ' lLl  A\.ocri l t i (rn
of thc United Statcs. Inc. Subscfipt ion ratcsl
$12 pcr unnum in lhc U.S.. Canada and
Mexico: $16 clscwhcrc (payablc in U.S. cur-
rency). Addit ional contr ibutions gratct 'ul ly
acccptcd.

Al l  corrcspondcnce. subscr ipt ions.
rcncwals und changc ofaddress nolifications
should be sent tot Pltre litts. 2l M^plc
Avenuc. Camp Hil l .  PA l70lL

Port ions of thc ncwslcttcr may bc rc-
prinlcd providcd Put? Firds is citcd as thc
original sourcc.

To f ind thc location of the nearcst
Feingold Chaplcr or to obtain gcneral inror-
mation aboul FAUS. write to: Fcingold As-
sociat ion of the United Stirtcs. Inc.. PO.
Box 6550. Alexandria. VA 22306.

InOneDay.. .
. the average American eats

one teaspoon of artificial colors,
flavors and preservatives. That adds
up to almost four pounds a year for
every person.
from Science Digest, April. 1985
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